Early Registration
Register by May 10 for an EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT of $5 per Summer Academy, Summer Music Academy or Focus Academy class.

Now - May 10

Online:
Visit rdale.eleyo.com
24 hours, 7 days a week (Discover, Mastercard, VISA or ACH payment required)

Mail:
Mail completed registrations with check or credit card payment to:
Summer Academy
Community Education at Pilgrim Lane
3725 Pilgrim Lane North
Plymouth 55441

Phone or Drop Off: *
Register Mon-Fri, 8 am-4 pm
(see note below for exceptions)

Phone: Call 763-504-6990 (Discover, Mastercard or VISA payment required)

Drop Off:
Community Education at Pilgrim Lane
3725 Pilgrim Lane North
Plymouth, MN  55441

From 36th Ave and Hwy 169 go north at Pilgrim Lane. Enter Door 11.

* Note:
The Summer Academy office will be closed Mar 25-29, Apr 19, 22, May 27, and Jul 1-5.

Regular Registration
Starts May 11
Early Bird Discount of $5 per Summer Academy class no longer applies.

Class choices are limited during this time, therefore we recommend that you register online, by phone, or drop-off. If mailing your late registration, please call us at 763-504-6990 to check on the availability of your desired classes prior to sending your registration.

Remember to register for the grade your child will ENTER in the Fall (2019-20)